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UK to refine allergy warning on Pfizer 
vaccine sparked by two adverse reactions
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LONDON (Reuters) - Britain’s medi-
cine regulator warned people with sig-
nificant allergies not to get Pfizer-Bi-
oNTech’s COVID-19 vaccine after 
two people suffered adverse reactions, 
but was set to give more detailed 
guidance on Wednesday based on 
reviews of those cases.
George Dyer, 90, receives the first 
Pfizer/BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine, 
administered by General manager 
of Covid Recovery Becky Board, at 
Croydon’s University Hospital, on the 
first day of the largest immunisation 
programme in the British history, in 
London, Britain December 8, 2020. 
Dan Charity/Pool via REUTERS
Starting with the elderly and frontline 
workers, Britain began mass vac-
cinating its population on Tuesday, 
part of a global drive that poses one 
of the biggest logistical challenges in 
peacetime history.

National Health Service medical di-
rector Stephen Powis said the advice 
had been changed as a precaution 
after two NHS workers reported ana-
phylactoid reactions from the vaccine.

“Two people with a history of sig-
nificant allergic reactions responded 
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adversely yesterday,” Powis said. “Both 
are recovering well.”

The Medicines and Healthcare Products 
Regulatory Agency (MHRA) initially 
advised anyone with “a history of a 
significant allergic reaction to a vaccine, 
medicine or food” to avoid taking the 
vaccine.

However, by the end of Wednesday 
that guidance was set to be refined after 
discussions with experts on the nature of 
the reactions.
“We’re tweaking advice to make it very 
clear that if you’ve got a food allergy, 
you’re not more at risk,” Imperial Col-
lege London’s Paul Turner, an expert in 
allergy and immunology who has been 
advising the MHRA on their revised 
guidance, told Reuters.

Pfizer and BioNTech said they were sup-
porting the MHRA’s investigation.

Last week Britain’s MHRA became the 
first in the world to approve the vaccine, 
developed by Germany’s BioNTech and 
Pfizer, while the U.S. Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) and European 
Medicines Agency (EMA) continue to 
assess the data.

A top U.S. official said on Wednesday 
that Americans with known severe 
allergic reactions may not be candidates 
for Pfizer’s COVID-19 vaccine until 
more was understood about what had 
happened.

Canada’s health ministry said it would 
look at the reported adverse reactions in 
Britain, but said adverse events were to 
be expected and would not necessarily 
change the risk/benefit of the shot, after 
the country approved the vaccine.
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UK medicine regulator examining Pfizer 
vaccine reactions as matter of priority
ALLERGIC REACTION
MHRA Chief Executive June Raine told 
lawmakers such allergic reactions had 
not been a feature of the Pfizer’s clinical 
trials.

Pfizer has said people with a history 
of severe adverse allergic reactions to 
vaccines or the candidate’s ingredients 
were excluded from their late stage trials, 
which is reflected in the MHRA’s emer-
gency approval protocol.

However, the allergic reactions may have 
been caused by a component of Pfizer’s 
vaccine called polyethylene glycol, or 
PEG, which helps stabilise the shot and 
is not in other types of vaccines.

Imperial College London’s Turner 
said: “As we’ve had more information 
through, the initial concern that maybe 
it affects everyone with allergies is not 
true.

“The ingredients like PEG which we 
think might be responsible for the 
reactions are not related to things which 
can cause food allergy. Likewise, people 
with a known allergy to just one medi-
cine should not be at risk,” Turner told 
Reuters.

The EMA said in an email that all qual-
ity, safety and efficacy data would be tak-
en into account in assessing the vaccine, 
including data generated outside the EU.

In the United States, the FDA released 
documents on Tuesday in preparation 
for an advisory committee meeting on 
Thursday, saying the Pfizer vaccine’s 
efficacy and safety data met its expecta-
tions for authorization.
The briefing documents said 0.63% of 

people in the vaccine group and 0.51% 
in the placebo group reported possible 
allergic reactions in trials, which Peter 
Openshaw, professor of experimental 
medicine at Imperial College London, 
said was a very small number.

“The fact that we know so soon about 
these two allergic reactions and that 
the regulator has acted on this to issue 
precautionary advice shows that this 
monitoring system is working well,” he 
said.

However, Gregory Poland, a virologist 
and vaccine researcher with the Mayo 
Clinic in Rochester, Minnesota, said that 
the MHRA and NHS had overreacted 
initially.

“I would not have broadened to the 
degree they did,” he said.

“It’s reasonable to let the world know 
about this, and to be aware of it in terms 
of people who have had reactions like 
this to vaccines. I think to say medicines, 
foods or any other allergies is past the 
boundary of science.”

George Dyer, 90, re-
ceives the first Pfizer/
BioNTech COVID-19 
vaccine, administered 
by General manager 
of Covid Recovery 
Becky Board, at Croy-
don’s University Hos-
pital, on the first day 
of the largest immu-
nisation programme 
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Dr. Anthony Fauci finally spoke with
President-elect Joe Biden. He is
advising Biden that we need to have a
uniform message that comes from the
top right down to each and every one of
the people involved, from the health
officials, the physicians, the scientists, to
the public health officials.

“We’ve all got to be on the same
page and tell the American public that we
’ve all got to pull together.”

President-elect Biden has formally

introduced key members of his health
team tasked with fighting COVID-19.

For his first 100 days in office, Biden
outlined his three main goals: universal
mask wearing, vaccinations and
reopening of the schools. He also
committed that his team will help get at
least 100 million COVID-19 vaccine
shots into the arms of the American
people in the first 100 days.

Until today, President Trump and his
allies have sent one fundamental

message: millions of votes cast by their
fellow Americans are worthless.”

For all of us as ordinary citizens, we only

want to live a peaceful life. All of the
political disputes don’t really help our
nation.
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The US is preparing for tens of millions of COVID-19 

vaccine doses to arrive by the end of 2020, and you have 

questions. How many vaccinations will there be and how 

will it be administered? Is it completely free or will you 

have to pay? How long will you personally have to wait 

to receive it, and can you choose which brand of vaccine 

you get?  

How many coronavirus vaccines will there be? Doz-

ens of vaccine candidates are in development around the 

world, but two of them, Pfizer and Moderna, claim to be 

95% and 94% effective, respectively, against the coro-

navirus. Both have sought emergency approval from the 

Food and Drug Administration to get vaccines rolling 

out as early as the end of December. 

Pfizer and Moderna both use a type of vaccine tech-

nology that focuses on the mRNA of the SARS-CoV-2 

virus (that’s the coronavirus’ official name). Expect 

other types of vaccines to emerge, like from Novavax 

and AstraZeneca in partnership with Oxford University. 

Dozens more are in development besides, and different 

countries may use different vaccine formulations from 

different makers.

How many doses of the vaccine will be available right 

away? Pfizer and Moderna are ramping up production, 

but we do know that initially there will be up to 50 

million vaccine doses in 2020 from Pfizer and 20 

million doses from Moderna. In 2021, we can expect 

to see 1.3 billion from Pfizer and anywhere from 500 

million to 1 billion doses from Moderna. After the 

initial vaccine, a second dose will be required after 

a set period of weeks (depending on which vaccine 

you get, it could be three or four weeks). This is re-

quired for both Pfizer and Moderna vaccines. As a 

result, 20 million doses, for example, can vaccinate 

10 million people. The US has a population of rough-

ly 330 million.

Is the COVID-19 vaccine a shot or something 

else? The current immunization works as a series of 

two injections administered a number of weeks apart 

for the full inoculation to take place. There may in 

the future be another way to get vaccinated, such as 

an infusion, in which the vaccine is delivered intra-

venously, or an adhesive patch that you affix to your 

skin for a period of time. You’ll need to get two coro-

navirus vaccine doses, about 3 weeks apart.

When will I be able to get the vaccine? Is there an 

order to who receives it first? Yes. Since the doses 

are so limited, states will prioritize which groups of 

people will be first in line to get the COVID-19 immu-

nization. An advisory group to the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention has made a recommendation, 

which the CDC could adopt. But each state will have 

the final word. Every major global and domestic rec-

ommendation so far puts health care workers at the 

top of that list, with the general population last in line. 

Depending on who you are, you may have to wait until 

spring or summer, when there are enough vaccines to 

go around, in order to be immunized. Here’s a more 

complete list of who will likely receive the COVID-19 

vaccine first (and last).

How will I know when I can get vaccinated? What 

do I do while I wait for a vaccine to arrive? Your 

state and local health provider will start to communi-

cate who can get immunized against COVID-19 first 

and how to do it. We’ll keep an eye out for more de-

tails and will update this section when we know more. 

In the meantime, health experts stress that you should 

continue to wear a face mask, socially distance from 

people outside your household and wash your hands to 

slow the spread of disease. The US is currently over 14 

million reported cases, with more than 276,000 known 

deaths, as infections continue to surge alongside re-

cord-breaking hospitalizations.

Can I choose which coronavirus vaccine I get? It’s 

uncertain if you’ll have your choice of which vac-

cine brand or type you’ll get. This may depend on 

how many doses of the vaccine are available in your 

area and where in line you are to receive it. It also 

depends on if you live near a medical center with 

“medical-grade ultracold freezers,” USA Today re-

ports, as the Pfizer vaccine must be kept in cold, dry 

ice temperatures. The Moderna vaccine, on the other 

hand, can be stored at temperatures between 36 to 46 

degrees Fahrenheit for up to 30 days, making it much 

more easily accessible. Note that once you get the first 

vaccine shot, you’ll have to stick with that brand for 

the second shot. Everyone in the US could be vacci-

nated by June.

COVID-19 vaccines could arrive by the end of 

2020. (Illustration Sarah Tew/CNET)

When will the vaccine be available for everyone? 

Everyone in the US could be vaccinated against 

COVID-19 by June, according to Moncef Slaoui, the 

top science advisor for the federal government’s Op-

eration Warp Speed. Dr. Anthony Fauci, the top US 

infectious disease expert, expects anyone to have ac-

cess to the vaccine between April and June of 2021. 

When you get the coronavirus vaccine, however, will 

depend on which group you fall in. You could get it 

in January if you’re a health care worker, or you may 

have to wait until June if you’re a younger adult with 

no preexisting conditions.

How much will the coronavirus vaccine cost me? 

Regardless if you have health insurance or not, the 

COVID-19 vaccine will be free for all Americans, 

according to the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 

Services. The government organization also said it 

plans to make sure you can reimburse any FDA-ap-

proved coronavirus treatments you’re charged for. But 

just because the vaccine itself is free doesn’t mean you 

won’t get a bill. Many providers can legally charge 

an administration fee for giving the shot to patients, 

according to the CDC. You can file a claim with your 

insurance company, however, since they’re required to 

cover approved preventive care under the Affordable 

Care Act. The Vaccine for COVID-19 may be free, 

but you could still see a bill. The COVID-19 vaccine 

itself will be free to all Americans, as noted by the 

CMS. The government organization also said it plans 

to make sure you can reimburse any FDA-approved 

coronavirus treatments you’re charged for. However, 

providers will be able to bill you an administrative fee 

for giving the shot to patients, according to the Centers 

for Disease Control and Prevention.

Where can I get the vaccine once it’s here? Does it 

have to be at a hospital? Much like the flu vaccine, 

you’ll likely be able to get the coronavirus vaccine 

at pharmacy stores, clinics, hospitals, doctors’ offic-

es and health departments. A Walgreen’s representa-

tive told CNET its pharmacies would be distributing 

COVID-19 vaccines to customers, but didn’t say 

when. It’s also likely that schools and community cen-

ters will serve as vaccination sites in the beginning, in 

order to accommodate more people, according to the 

Kaiser Family Foundation. The organization also says 

the states will need to approve “hundreds to thousands 

of partners and site locations for vaccine delivery.”

What happens after I get the COVID-19 vaccine? 

Can I go wherever I want? Once you get the first 

coronavirus vaccine, you’ll receive a vaccination 

card that details which shot you received and when 

you need to go back for the second. After you receive 

both doses of the COVID-19 vaccine, the CDC rec-

ommends that you continue practicing social distanc-

ing and wearing a mask when you’re out in public. 

The CDC says it’s important to do so while “experts 

learn more about the protection that COVID-19 vac-

cines provide under real-life conditions.” Even though 

scientific evidence so far shows reinfection is uncom-

mon, there’s still much we don’t know about the new 

virus. That’s why it’s important to follow the CDC’s 

guidelines for protecting yourself and others from the 

coronavirus, whether you’ve had the vaccine or not. 

For more coronavirus vaccine information, here’s ev-

erything to know about the coronavirus vaccines roll-

ing out this year and the CDC’s priority list for who 

will get the vaccine first. For the most up-to-date news 

and information about the coronavirus pandemic, visit 

the WHO website. 

How long will the vaccine protect me from 

COVID-19? Natural immunity to COVID-19, mean-

ing the protection an individual gains from already 

having been infected, varies from person to person and 

evidence shows that it may not last very long. Con-

cerning vaccination, the CDC website clearly states in 

its COVID-19 information page that:

“Regarding vaccination, we won’t know how long im-

munity lasts until we have a vaccine and more data on 

how well it works.” 

While knowledge about vaccine induced immunity is 

still not complete, scientists and researchers are hard 

at work to fill in the gaps about the vaccine’s duration 

and effectiveness. In response to being asked how long 

the COVID-19 vaccine would last, Carl Zimmer at the 

New York Times reply that, “We don’t know. Both 

Moderna and Pfizer started their trials on July 27, so 

they have been able to follow their volunteers for only 

a few months so far. It’s conceivable that the vaccines 

provide long-lasting protection, or maybe even fade 

away in under a year and require a booster.” Even if 

you get the vaccine, you should still continue to wear a 

mask, per CDC guidelines. (Courtesy cnet.com)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Stay Home!          Wear Mask!

The COVID-19 Vaccine Is On The Way!

Important COVID-19 Vaccine 
Questions Answered Here

COVID-19 vaccines could arrive by the end of 2020.

KEY POINTS
When will a COVID-19 vaccine be ready and when will it be available 

for you? Will it be completely free? What happens after you’re 
vaccinated? Here are the top things you need to know.



A woman stands in flooded St. Mark’s Square during high tide as the flood 
barriers known as Mose are not raised, in Venice, Italy. REUTERS/Manuel 
Silvestri

Azeri service members guard the area, which came under the control of Azerbaijan’s troops 
following a military conflict over Nagorno-Karabakh against ethnic Armenian forces and a 
further signing of a ceasefire deal, on the border with Iran in Jabrayil District. REUTERS/
Aziz Karimov

U.S. President-elect Joe Biden listens while  announcing nominees and appointees to serve on 
his health and coronavirus response teams during a news conference at his transition headquar-
ters in Wilmington, Delaware. REUTERS/Kevin Lamarque
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The headquarters of the Kurdistan Democratic Party (PDK) is seen after it was burnt during anti-gov-
ernment protests on the outskirts of Sulaimaniyah, Iraq. REUTERS/Ako Rasheed

Kelly Newman playfully lifts her youngest son as Benny, 9, (R) laughs at left while two 
of the other kids finish their dinner at in their home in Pitman, New Jersey. REUTERS/
Leah Millis

Venezuelan President Nicolas Maduro uses a disinfectant spray after a press confer-
ence following the ruling Socialist Party’s victory in legislative elections that were 
boycotted by the opposition in Caracas, Venezuela. REUTERS/Manaure Quintero    

People dance at a park almost a year after the global outbreak of the coronavirus in Wuhan, 
Hubei province, China. REUTERS/Aly Song

A humpback whale surfaces near the Statue of Liberty in this photo taken from a boat on New York Harbor in 
New York City. REUTERS/Bjoern Kils/New York Media Boat



Kelsey-Seybold is now scheduling VIRTUAL and IN-PERSON appointments!

Alan Chang, M.D., F.A.C.O.G.
Obstetrics and Gynecology
Cantonese and Mandarin
• The Woodlands Clinic
• Kingwood Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
• Tanglewood Clinic 

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Guiying Hu, M.D.
Hematology/Oncology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Frank Hua, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin,  
and Taiwanese
• Downtown at The Shops at  

4 Houston Center

Charlene Crockett, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Tanglewood Clinic

Wayne Tie, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
• Clear Lake Clinic
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jia Lee, O.D.
Optometry
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Kingwood Clinic
• Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Fort Bend Medical and 

Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
• Spring Medical and  

Diagnostic Center 
• The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
• Berthelsen Main Campus
• Clear Lake Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese and Mandarin
• Pearland Clinic

Whether you’re new 
to Kelsey-Seybold or 
a current patient, you 
have a choice of where 
you can safely get care. 
Call our 24/7 Contact 
Center at 713-442-0000 
to schedule a same-
day or next-day virtual 
Video Visit or, for non-
respiratory illnesses, an 
in-person appointment 
at a Kelsey-Seybold Clinic 
near you.

We welcome new patients and accept more than 50 health insurance plans, including 
Aetna, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Cigna, KelseyCare, and UnitedHealthcare.

24/7 appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
kelsey-seybold.com
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One of the world’s most famous aviators 
has died: Chuck Yeager — best known as 
the first to break the sound barrier — died 
at the age of 97.
A message posted to his Twitter account 
says, “Fr @VictoriaYeage11 It is w/ pro-
found sorrow, I must tell you that my life 
love General Chuck Yeager passed just be-
fore 9pm ET. An incredible life well lived, 
America’s greatest Pilot, & a legacy of 
strength, adventure, & patriotism will be 
remembered forever.”
Yeager started from humble beginnings in 
Myra, W.Va., and many people didn’t re-
ally learn about him until decades after he 
broke the sound barrier — all because of a 
book and popular 1983 movie called The 
Right Stuff.
He accomplished the feat in a Bell X-1, a 
wild, high-flying rocket-propelled orange 
airplane that he nicknamed “Glamorous 
Glennis,” after his first wife who died in 
1990. It was a dangerous quest — one that 
had killed other pilots in other planes. And 
the X-1 buffeted like a bucking horse as it 
approached the speed of sound — Mach 
1 — about 700 miles per hour at altitude.
But Yeager was more than a pilot: In sever-

al test flights before breaking the sound 
barrier, he studied his machine, analyz-
ing the way it handled as it went faster 
and faster. He even lobbied to change 
one of the plane’s control surfaces so 
that it could safely exceed Mach 1.

General Chuck Yeager, the first per-
son to break the sound barrier, speaks 
to a crowd Dec. 16, 2003 during the 
weeklong First Flight Centennial 
Celebration that is taking place at the 
Wright Brothers National Memorial 
in Kill Devil Hills, North Carolina. 
(E. Ozier ELO/GAC/Files/Reuters)
As popularized in The Right Stuff, Yea-
ger broke the sound barrier on Oct. 14, 
1947, at Edwards Air Force Base in Cal-
ifornia. But there were no news broad-
casts that day, no newspaper headlines. 
The aviation feat was kept secret for 
months. In 2011, Yeager told NPR that 

the lack of publicity never much mattered to 
him. “I was at the right place at the right time. 
And duty enters into it. It’s not, you know, you 
don’t do it for the — to get your damn picture 
on the front page of the newspaper. You do it 
because it’s duty. It’s your job.”
You don’t do it ... to get your damn picture 

on the front page   of the newspaper. You do 
it because it’s duty. It’s your job.

--- Chuck Yeager
Yeager never sought the spotlight and was 
always a bit gruff. After his famous flight in 
the X-1, he continued testing newer, faster 
and more dangerous aircraft. The X-1A came 
along six years later, and it flew at twice the 
speed of sound. On Dec. 12, 1953, Chuck Yea-
ger set two more altitude and speed records in 
the X-1A: 74,700 feet and Mach 2.44.
It’s what happened moments later that ce-
mented his legacy as a top test pilot. The 
X-1A began spinning viciously and spiraling 
to Earth, dropping 50,000 feet in about a min-
ute. His flight helmet even cracked the cano-
py, and a scratchy archive recording from the 
day preserves Yeager’s voice as he wrestles 
back control of the aircraft: “Oh! Huh! I’m 
down to 25,000,” he says calmly — if a little 
breathlessly. “Over Tehachapi. I don’t know if 
I can get back to base or not.”
Yeager would get back to base. And in this 
1985 NPR interview, he said it was really no 
big deal: “Well, sure, because I’d spun air-
planes all my life and that’s exactly what I 
did. I recovered the X-1A from inverted spin 
into a normal spin, popped it out of that and 
came on back and landed. That’s what you’re 
taught to do.”
It’s more than that, though. Yeager was a rare 
aviator, someone who understood planes in 
ways that other pilots just don’t. He ended up 
flying more than 360 types of aircraft and re-
tired from the Air Force as a brigadier general.

Yeager strikes a pose with Sam Shepard, 
who played him in the movie version of 

The Right Stuff. (Warner Bros./
Getty Images)
Bob van der Linden of the National 
Air and Space Museum in Washing-
ton says Yeager stood out. “He could 
give extremely detailed reports that 
the engineers found extremely use-
ful. It’s not just flying the airplane, 
it’s interpreting how the airplane is 
flying and understanding that. And 
he understood that, just because he 
understood machines so well. And 
was just such a superb pilot.”
Yeager grew up in the mountains of 
West Virginia, an average student 
who never attended college. After 
high school, he enlisted in the Army 
Air Corps where he didn’t have 
the education credentials for flight 
training. But once the U.S. entered 
World War II a few months later, he 
got his chance.
Van der Linden says Yeager became 
a fighter ace, shooting down five en-
emy aircraft in a single mission and 
four others on a different day. Then 
he faced another challenge during a 
dogfight over France. “He got him-
self shot down and he escaped,” 
van der Linden says. “And very 
few people do that, and he managed 
not only to escape. He got back to 
England, and normally, they would 
ship people home after that. And 
he persuaded the authorities to let 
him fly again and he did which was 
highly unusual.”
In addition to his flying skills, Yea-
ger also had “better than perfect” 
vision: 20/10. He reportedly could 
see enemy fighters from 50 miles 
away and ended up fighting in sev-
eral wars.

Capt. Charles “Chuck” Yeager 
in 1947, the year he became “the 

fastest man on Earth,” in his plane, the 
Glamorous Glennis.  (Photo/Keystone/
Getty Images)
Today, the plane Yeager first broke the 
sound barrier in, the X-1, hangs inside 
the air and space museum. Norm Healey 
was visiting from Canada and read-
ing about Yeager’s accomplishments. 
“I loved airplanes as a kid. And Chuck 
Yeager was always sort of the cowboy of 
the airplane world. At least that was my 
perspective when I was young. As I’ve 
grown older and now have kids and a 
family and a wife, I appreciate it much 
more now, his courage.”
Yeager never considered himself to be 
courageous or a hero. He said he was just 
doing his job. A job that required more 
than skill. “All through my career, I cred-
it luck a lot with survival because of the 
kind of work we were doing.”
Chuck Yeager spent the last years of his 
life doing what he truly loved: flying air-
planes, speaking to aviation groups and 
fishing for golden trout in California’s 
Sierra Nevada mountains.

The world says goodbye to General 
Chuck Yeager, the first person to 

break the sound barrier.
“Gen. Yeager’s pioneering and innova-
tive spirit advanced America’s abilities 
in the sky and set our nation’s dreams 
soaring into the jet age and the space 
age,” NASA Administrator Jim Briden-
stine said in a statement late Monday. 
“Chuck’s bravery and accomplishments 
are a testament to the enduring strength 
that made him a true American original, 
and NASA’s Aeronautics work owes 
much to his brilliant contributions to 
aerospace science.” (Courtesy https://
www.npr.org/)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Chuck Yeager, standing next to the “Glamorous Glennis,” the Bell X-1                            
experimental plane with which he first broke the sound barrier. (Photo/AP)

“The World’s Greatest Pilot”

Pilot Chuck Yeager Dead At 97—
He Had ‘The Right Stuff’ And More
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美南時事通

美南國際電視美南國際電視1515..33《《美南時事通美南時事通》》
高教昂貴高教昂貴、、學貸負擔高學貸負擔高、、教學質量參差教學質量參差...... 美國高教發生了什麼事美國高教發生了什麼事？？

美南國際電視美南國際電視1515..33《《美南時事通美南時事通》》
遇糾紛如何找到好律師遇糾紛如何找到好律師、、哪些案子必告無疑哪些案子必告無疑？？如何與壞律師分手如何與壞律師分手？？
（本報記者黃梅子）美南國際電

視15.3《美南時事通》節目主持人蓋軍
、記者肖永群日前邀請德州民事訴訟
律師Tracy Lin壹起來談談遇糾紛如何找

到好律師、哪些案子必告無疑？如何
與壞律師分手？

蓋軍：在美國生活，有人說在美
國壹定要有兩個朋友，壹個是醫生，

壹個是律師，有了這兩個朋友，妳心
裏就有底了，幹什麼事兒都能預先有
個人商量壹下，咨詢壹下，少走彎路
。尤其是移民美國的移民，有很多事
情不懂，美國的法律又多如牛毛，所
以凡事請教律師非常重要。

Tracy Lin：華人來到美國，要找到
壹個適合妳的律師非常重要，因為每
個人的需求都不同，美國訴訟文化流
行，華人千萬不要忍氣吞聲成弱者。
遇到法律問題的時候，先去朋友圈裏
打聽，哪個律師比較靠譜，相對於廣
告來說，口碑比花錢打廣告更靠譜。
口碑，口碑，口碑！

蓋軍：我有個朋友，出了車禍，
他束手無策，像這種情況應該怎麼辦
？

Tracy Lin：其實，在律師界，車禍
這種案子是最基本的小案子，基本上
律師助理就可以辦。妳委托律師事務

所辦，但實際上也是律師助理在辦。
但是，選律師助理也不是那麼簡單的
，妳打電話過去，接電話的律師助理
接妳的電話，與妳對話，其實大家心
裏就可以有個大概其的看法，知道是
不是要選擇這家律師事務所。

蓋軍：很多人不敢去打訴訟，有
壹個很大的原因是認為律師費很貴，
您可不可以透露壹下律師費的行情。

Tracy Lin：不同的律師收費也不同
，不同類型的案子收費也不同，不過
，壹般都是按小時來收費的。對於民
眾來說，最好是找不勝訴不收費的律
師，當然這個也要看案子的具體情形
，沒有人敢說這個案子最後會怎麼樣
怎麼樣，因為這個是要看法庭怎麼判
，但是律師是可以尋找最有利於客戶
的方法去打官司。

肖永群：華人的個性是比較會息
事寧人，不想惹事。那麼，您作為律

師，建議華裔民眾遇到什麼樣的案子
壹定不能忍，要去法庭打官司。
Tracy Lin：其實，兩萬塊以下的訴訟金
額都可以自己上小額法庭去辦，那裏
有表格自己填，費用很少，而且有時
候還有義工律師免費幫忙。德州的小
額法庭是很偏向於民眾這壹邊的，偏
向於弱勢群體，不會偏向於大公司。
華人民眾學會自己處理這些小案子，
對自己來說既能省錢又能鍛煉自己的
自信，是很好的體驗。

《美南時事通》節目是美南國際
電視的主打時事政論節目，每天7PM
首播。每周壹至周五6:30PM是美南新
聞聯播直播，7PM就是《美南時事通
》，主持人蓋軍是美南新聞總編輯，
他與美南新聞記者肖永群壹起每天采
訪美國華人華僑界的風雲人物，暢談
政治，針砭時弊。請每晚7點守住15.3
頻道，收看《美南時事通》。

（本報記者黃梅子）美國疫情越來越嚴重，
很多學校壹直沒有開學，改為網課，部分中國留
學生不得不滯留在中國，不能來到美國上課。而
且中美關系現在是冰凍期，很多觀察人士都認為
中國人不會再想來美國留學深造了，但是沒想到
的是今年的托福考試，上海考場的考試名額在幾
個小時之內就被中國家長報滿。看起來，來美國
留學依然是中國人的首選，畢竟美國有著世界上

最好的大學，而且美國是壹個移民國家
，有著更多的寬容性和無限的可能性。

《美南時事通》主持人蓋軍邀請前
教育部副司長李恕信博士談高等教育，
李博士早年來自臺灣，留學美國取得博
士學位，現在雖然已經退休，定居在阿
拉巴馬，但依然關心政治、熱心公益，
她在zoom上分享了她的留學經歷，分

析 了 新
冠 疫 情
下 美 國
的 高 等

教育體系，下壹任民主黨總統會在任期內對移民
更寬容嗎？留學生的就業前景將會怎麼樣？

如果您想了解具體情況，請觀看《美南時事
通》，請關註美南國際電視15.3頻道，也可以通

過iTalkBB平臺收看。美南新聞網站scdaily.com，
也可以在youtube上搜索Stv15.3 Houston, 訂閱美
南新聞頻道，隨時收看美南國際電視的節目。
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365天，7場婚禮，1個真愛！《男女生了沒

》導演全新愛情喜劇力作《婚禮跑到趴》（英文

片名：The Wedding Year）攜手《時空永恆的愛

戀》製作團隊打造年度壓軸爆笑浪漫喜劇，卡司

陣容更找來《摩登家庭》莎拉海蘭、《底特律》

泰勒詹姆斯威廉斯、《歌喉讚》安娜坎普、《鬼

入鏡4》馬特夏夫利、《東區女巫》珍娜戴溫等

多位實力派卡司領銜主演，大銀幕上演史上最荒

唐的新世代速食戀情！《婚禮跑到趴》故事講述

27歲的攝影師瑪拉，在洛杉磯過著無憂無慮的生

活，某天，她藉由交友軟體認識了身為廚師的傑

克，相聊甚歡的兩人迅速墜入愛河，然而，甜蜜

的戀愛氛圍卻被周遭親朋好友的「結婚潮」給打

亂，隨著雪片般飛來的「紅色炸彈」不斷湧入，

兩人決定攜手面對眼前的「婚禮大冒險」，在一

年之內參加完7場婚禮，究竟瑪拉與傑克的關係

會產生什麼樣的變化呢？《婚禮跑到趴》將於12

月31日在台上映，中華電信MOD、Hami Video

影音平台也將於1月8號獨家與院線同步上架！

在搞笑美劇《摩登家庭》當中飾演長相貌美

卻腦袋空空的「海莉」走紅的莎拉海蘭，本次於

《婚禮跑到趴》中飾演崇尚不婚主義的女主角

「瑪拉」，由於父母離異，導致瑪拉對婚姻十分

沒安全感，然而，隨著身邊的親朋好友陸續宣布

結婚，請帖一張又一張的湧入家中，她與愛人傑

克竟下定決心以「喝酒划拳」來決定該去哪些婚

禮！荒謬的劇情走向，搭配演員們的精湛演技，

讓《婚禮跑到趴》被國外影迷大讚：「爆笑程度

超越《27件禮服的秘密》」。女主角莎拉海蘭近

日接受媒體訪問時表示：「《婚禮跑到趴》表面

上看似是一部逗趣的愛情喜劇，卻有許多橋段與

對白不禁意地戳中現代人對於該不該踏入婚姻的

苦惱；在拍攝本作之前，我原本非常期待結婚這

件事，但在演繹過『瑪拉』這個角色後，意外發

現許多婚姻裡暗藏的黑暗面，現在面對結婚這件

事，內心真的會有點卻步！」

《《婚禮跑到趴婚禮跑到趴》》
女主直呼女主直呼：：演完不想結婚演完不想結婚！！

被外媒譽為「以紀錄片拍下紐

約上流社會編年史」的新銳導演馬

修米勒（Matthew Miele）最新力作

《瑰麗卡萊爾：浮華紐約》（英文

片名：Always At the Carlyle）再次

揭開上流社會神秘面紗，此次導演

以紐約上東城瑰麗酒店為主體，紀

錄政商名流在此的生活軌跡！瑰麗

酒店在紐約走過近九十個年頭，向

來是政商名流的紐約聚會首選，最

豪華的派對永遠在這裡舉行，夜夜

笙歌、紙醉金迷，醜聞八卦也隨之

而生。瑰麗酒店不只是紐約上流社會

的代名詞，更是一幢充滿祕密的巨大宮殿，這個神

秘又危險的地方，至今仍是名人造訪紐約時入住的

不二首選，究竟瑰麗酒店有何魅力讓名人們對其死

心塌地？導演耗時四年拍攝，不僅訪問瑰麗酒店各

層級工作人員，更是訪問無數名人：英國皇室、喬

治克隆尼、導演魏斯安德森、名廚安東尼波登、網

球巨星費德勒、時尚設計師王薇薇等人都在電影中

暢談屬於瑰麗酒店的最私密的故事。而其中最為人

知的就是美國總統甘迺迪與瑪麗蓮夢露的地下情也

將在電影中揭曉，謠言盛傳瑰麗酒店暗藏秘密電梯

及通道就是為了讓兩人私會所設置，不僅如此，那

座神秘的電梯也同時乘載過英國皇室黛安娜王妃、

麥可傑克森和賈伯斯！所有秘密傳言即將揭曉，不

為人知的精采故事即將展開！

《瑰麗卡萊爾：浮華紐約》不僅揭開酒店

的神秘面紗，更讓大眾窺探上流社會的真實樣

貌，導演表示因為執導這部紀錄片，他花了大

把時間在瑰麗酒店，更是常常見到名人入住。

他說到：「瑰麗酒店保持著低調和神祕的作風

，他們不討論客人因此成為名人們入住的原因

之一，我常常在咖啡廳看到伍迪艾倫，我們也

不會貿然上前，因為我們希望能記錄到雙方都

開心的訪談。」導演也表示因為製作團隊以不

打擾酒店客人為原則進行拍攝，願意受訪的巨

星們總是侃侃而談。他說到：「在螢光幕前沉

默寡言的明星，像是湯米李瓊斯、哈里遜福特

，他們在談論瑰麗酒店時都非常熱情，看的出

來是真的很喜歡瑰麗酒店。」

《瑰麗卡萊爾：浮華紐約》
入住瑰麗酒店象徵成功！

英國皇室、費德勒、喬治克隆尼等大咖都住在這！

德國名導克里斯汀佩佐(Christian Petzold)，

今年推出描述愛情與背叛的新作《水漾的女人》

(Undine)，除勇奪柏林影展國際影評人費比西獎

，更將25歲女星寶拉貝爾(Paula Beer)送上柏林影

后寶座。有趣的是，向來堅持不在電影中拍攝性

愛場面的佩佐，13年前也曾以《耶拉》(Yella)將

女星妮娜霍斯(Nina Hoss)拱成柏林影后，6年前

再度讓她以《回不去的時光》(Phoenix)連奪多倫

多、西雅圖影協等3座影后大獎，博得「影后製

造機」封號。這部柔情似水、感人至深的電影

《水漾的女人》，上月也入圍第33屆歐洲電影

獎最佳影片及最佳女主角，各方預測寶拉貝爾奪

獎機會濃厚，將於本周末（12/12）於柏林揭曉。

《水漾的女人》將於12月31日在台上映。

電影《水漾的女人》拍攝靈感來自奧地利作

家英格博格巴赫曼(Ingeborg Bachmann)的小說

〈溫蒂妮〉(Undine)。書中「溫蒂妮」是個女水

神，她遭到男人的背叛，決定在婚禮之夜殺死男

人，「我用悲傷的淚水結束了他的生命」，從此

潛入水底、不再登岸…。但片中「溫蒂妮」(寶

拉貝爾 飾)則是個歷史學家，並在柏林提供城市

導覽服務，也剛歷經一場背叛與分手。若根據神

話的詛咒，她必須復仇並且殺死男人。但溫蒂妮

卻決定反叛詛咒，她不想歷史重演，也不想離開

柏林，她仍然想要愛，於是她愛上了另外一個男

人…。寶拉貝爾演活了這個為情所傷、為愛而活

的女人。當她勇奪柏林影后銀熊獎那一刻，在旁

的「影后製造機」克里斯汀佩佐早已熱淚盈眶、

哭成淚人了。

克里斯汀佩佐在新作《水漾的女人》中，將

古老歐洲神話的滄桑愛情，結合了飽經風霜的柏

林，拍出這片昔日為沼澤之地的愛與重生。該片

劇情從男人的出軌展開，再以歐洲神話、柏林歷

史作為推展，讓神話裡的愛與背叛，在現實中重

現及幻變。佩佐將這個愛情傳說，結合了柏林城

市的滄海桑田，形塑出這部神秘與浪漫兼具的電

影，除動人的愛情讓人心碎心醉，感動及節奏的

掌控力亦更上層樓，連國際媒體都讚嘆「只有佩

佐最懂女人心」。片中魔幻與現實交纏的情感戲

，甚至被譽為超越奧斯卡電影《水底情深》，除

在柏林連獲大獎，上月更入圍第33屆歐洲電影

獎最佳影片及最佳女主角雙料大獎。

有趣的是，曾榮膺柏林影展最佳導演的克里

斯汀佩佐，電影中的主角向來都是「容易受傷的

女人」。拍過無數愛情電影的他，卻罕見堅持拒

絕性愛戲。日前他接受外媒專訪時直言「電影裡

所有性愛戲都是荒謬虛假、令人臉紅的」，更認

為「性」不須被搬上大銀幕來說，「愛」才是電

影的真正核心。他這部新作《水漾的女人》，由

新科柏林影后的寶拉貝爾與《賣場華爾滋》演技

派男星法蘭茲羅戈斯基(Franz Rogowski)二度合作

，默契十足的兩人，片中從柏林城市愛到幽深水

域，淒美愛情令人動容，被媒體形容是「德國最

優秀導演的怪美愛情」。

13年奪5座影后獎
《水漾的女人》名導拒拍性愛戲
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張吃魚導演的科幻喜劇電影

《獨行月球》正式開機並曝光了壹

張概念海報，宣布沈騰、馬麗領銜

主演。讓人驚喜的是，這次《獨行

月球》不僅延續了開心麻花壹貫的

爆笑風格，也將首次嘗試工業化的

科幻電影制作。

《獨行月球》的故事發生在

2033年，為了抵禦小行星的撞擊，

拯救地球，人類在月球部署了月盾

計劃。全員撤離時，維修工獨孤月

（沈騰 飾）被領隊馬藍星（馬麗

飾）落在了月球。不料月盾計劃失

敗，獨孤月成為了“宇宙最後的人

類”，開始了他在月球上破罐子破

摔的生活……

據了解，《獨行月球》中將呈

現許多震撼場面，全片 90%以上鏡

頭涉及特效制作並由國內頂級特效

團隊完成，傾力打造沈騰這場硬核

爆笑的“月球漂流記”。

沈騰和馬麗領銜主演的組合，也

不枉粉絲多年的期盼。從春晚裏的郝

建和馬科長，到《夏洛特煩惱》裏的

夏洛和馬冬梅，再到《我和我的家鄉

》裏的馬亮和秋霞，沈騰和馬麗，這

對國民喜劇CP賺足了觀眾的歡笑。

有意思的是，不同於以往作品中，馬

麗總是被沈騰“坑”，在《獨行月球

》裏，馬麗直接把他忘在了月球上，

也是狠狠地“坑”了沈騰壹把。沈騰

能不能重返地球？這對歡喜冤家又會

發生怎樣的爆笑故事？令大家期待萬

分。

據悉，影片將於2022年全國上

映。

紀錄片《中國》今日開播
大型歷史紀錄片《中

國》於12月7日19:30在湖

南衛視、芒果TV雙平臺開

播。作為首部以“中國”

命名的歷史紀錄片，該片

被列為2019年國家廣播電

視總局重點紀錄片創意選

題，以及湖南衛視“2020

年重點紀錄片項目”。全

片將用三季共36集體量，

在全景視野下，以意識形

態與國家制度為主線，挖

掘從春秋時期開始，對今

日中國最具有影響力的人和故事，並通過

電影化的拍攝手法，再現中國歷史群星的

個人選擇及閃耀瞬間，用壹幅有血有肉的

歷史畫卷，讓當代的中國和中國人，在影

像中探尋中國精神、中國力量、中國自信

的源泉和密碼。

今日播出的紀錄片《中國》第壹季共

12集，故事從先秦諸子百家爭鳴的春秋戰

國時期，壹直講述到開放進取、兼容並蓄

的大唐盛世。首集便聚焦中華文明的靈魂

人物、儒家學派創始人孔子，截取其人生

兩大重要轉折點，會見另壹位思想泰鬥老

子以及遭遇陳蔡之厄，延展出孔子跌宕卻

偉大的壹生，並由此展開對中國原發思想

啟蒙與發展歷程的追溯。

紀錄片《中國》也是壹次“長視頻精

品路線”的全新嘗試。不同於常規紀錄片攝

制，該片采用紀錄片內容團隊搭檔電影呈現

團隊的制作模式，並與國內外頂級團隊共同

傾力打造。總導演李東珅曾制作紀錄片《河

西走廊》《重生》，聯合總導演周艷曾擔任

紀錄片《大國崛起》執行總導演、總撰稿；

總撰稿鄧永建曾擔任《河西走廊》《重生》

等紀錄片總撰稿。他們還在2018、2019年

度中國最具影響力的十大紀錄片系列活動中

獲評最具影響力制作人及最具影響力撰稿人

，為本片的質量保駕護航。

此外，中國人民大學明德書院院長、

西北大學歷史學部主任、中國人民大學壹

級教授、博士生導師王子今教授作為學術

顧問；教育部青年長江學者、陜西師範大

學歷史文化學院教授及博導、人文社會科

學高等研究院副院長、絲綢之路研究中心

主任沙武田擔當本片學術統籌；日本著名

音樂家梅林茂與國內著名作曲家徐鯉聯袂

完成本片音樂創作；視覺創作方面，更是

請到了著名攝影師羅攀，團隊以電影級別

的標準來建構了整個紀錄片的視覺創作，

每壹幀畫面都可以作為單獨的攝影作品。

張華立表示，“《中國》並不是壹部

傳統意義和經典樣式的通史，我們企圖以

當代人的眼光觀望文化歷史、並毋庸諱言

帶有濃烈思想感情。”在制作方面，本片

采用當下的語言風格、認知體系、遣詞造

句來講述歷史，選擇去劇情化的再現拍攝

手法，邀請到北京人藝、國家話劇院的老

戲骨，何炅、汪涵等等常年活躍在觀眾視

野中的熟面孔，以及於朦朧、賴雨濛等新

生代演員，通過演繹的方式將當時的歷史

深入淺出地展現在觀眾眼前。在視覺表現

方面，《中國》大膽啟用“假定性美學”

，融匯戲劇舞臺的假定性和象征性手法，

建立起鮮明、自成壹系的美學風格。同時

，本片應用了6K超高清拍攝等前沿視聽

技術，力求呈現給觀眾壹場極致純粹的歷

史文化視聽盛宴。

紀錄片《中國》經歷五年的精心打磨

，凝聚無數人沈甸甸的信仰與心血破土而

出。北京師範大學新聞傳播學院執行院長

喻國明在觀看本片後，以兩個“想不到”

概括了自己的想法：壹個想不到是這個片

子是以“中國”這樣的名字命名。第二個

想不到是以“快樂中國”著稱的湖南電視

，壹改輕松、愉快的表達，創作了如此厚

重，如此正史般、史詩般的紀錄片。

談及本片的創作契機，張華立表示，當

代中國經歷著我國歷史上最為廣泛而深刻的

社會變革，也正在進行著人類歷史上最為宏

大而獨特的創新實踐。“在這個復雜的、未

來充滿不確定性的背景下，我們以影像為誌

，梳理歷史，記錄中國，正當其時。這既是

湖南衛視、芒果TV作為黨媒的使命擔當，

也是新時代媒體人的心靈召喚。 ”

不忘來路，始知歸處。在總導演李東

珅和聯合總導演周艷看來， “梳理漫漫

來時路，不只是為了了解歷史知識，更是

為了走好今天和未來的路。”《中國》正

是以當代人的視角回望歷史，思考漫長的

中國史文化如何影響了今天的中國和中國

人，圍繞“實現中華民族偉大復興”的中

國夢，探索偉大復興夢是從何而來，通過

再現歷史中的中國人如何築夢、追夢、圓

夢，引領當代人特別是當代青年未來的逐

夢之路。

致敬中國航天人
楊利偉助力《大國飛天》

夢想啟程
由張蠡執導，淩瀟肅等演員領銜主演的中國首部全景展現新時代航天事業電

視劇《大國飛天》日前在京宣布開機。該劇首次以載人航天、北鬥導航、嫦娥工

程、空間站研制以及未來火星深空探測等重大工程的發展歷程為背景，描繪了近

三十年、兩代航天人的青春奮鬥群像。淩瀟肅飾演的方嘯天是壹名天才型航天人

員，發布會現場他不僅講述自己為該劇做的努力，也參與作畫遊戲描繪兒時心中

的航天飛行器。

在電視劇《大國飛天》中，淩瀟肅飾演的方嘯天是壹名心懷航天員夢想卻被

調配為總控室骨幹的叛逆天才，生活中神經大條，但面對工作始終壹絲不茍。發

布會現場，淩瀟肅也談及自己為參演這部劇做了不少準備：“在接這部戲之前，

對航空航天事業大多是仰望狀態，此次要飾演專家，是時間緊任務重，在熟悉劇

本之余也要看大量的資料，盡力在出演角色時做到神形兼備”。為表達對太空漫步的

憧憬，淩瀟肅還在現場互動中畫下兒時心中的火箭模樣，簡易又極具中國標識的畫作

引得現場陣陣掌聲，環節也笑料不斷，現場氛圍十分活躍。

據悉，電視劇《大國飛天》將正式開啟歷時近5個月的拍攝工作，並橫跨多地，

全景展現新時代中國航天事業的偉大成就。期待首次挑戰航空人角色的淩瀟肅，能將

中國航天人代代相傳的特別能吃苦、特別能戰鬥、特別能攻關、特別能奉獻的精神傳

遞給觀眾，打造彰顯中國航天精神的優秀作品。
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休城工商

SALE

⾵味亞洲
優惠回本券

凯蒂亚洲城商家⼀同除旧迎新，嘉惠顾客惊喜连连

       在新年来临期间，AMA ON THE GO更是整合了亚洲城的商家共同推出了
总价值达到$500+的优惠回本券，在AMA ON THE GO外送⽹站上只需要花
$25就可以购买，不过每个order仅限2本，优惠回本券可以享受到多重优惠：

我们在未来会推出更多的活动和招募更多的知名商家来丰富KATY亚洲城，让
整个KATY社区更加繁荣昌盛！

ONLY$10$25

W E  A R E

OPEN
F O R  Y O U

GW
CONDOS

聯 ⽲ ⽤ ⼼ ｜ 共 創 雙 贏

聯⽲地產中國城 Houston China Town：
電話：713-630-8000
地址：9889 Bellaire Blvd Ste 118, Houston TX 77036

聯⽲地產凱蒂亞洲城 Katy Asian Town：
電話：346-998-8000
地址：23119 Colonial Parkway A1, Katy TX 77449

Disclaimer: The information contained in this file, while supplied by sources deemed reliable, is subject to errors and
omissions and is not, in any way, warranted by an agent or independent associate. This information is subject to
change without notice. Developer reserves the right to change without prior notice. 免责声明：宣传册的所有内容仅供
参考之⽤。虽然所有提供或引⽤的信息和评论来⾃认为是可靠的来源，但不能保证。此信息如有更改恕不另⾏通知。
开发商保留随时更改的权利，恕不另⾏通知。你的投资决策完全是你的责任

Open Hose  
11:00am ~ 5:00pm Saturday

Urban living, suburban relaxing

1 2 0 7  G r a n d  W e s t  B l v d  K a t y ,  T X  7 7 4 4 9

1 Bedroom / 2 Bedrooms  From $235K

凱蒂亞洲城 KATY ASIAN TOWN
⾵味亞洲 T A S T E  O F  A S I A  T R E A T
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HOL IDAY  CE LEBRAT ION年終酬賓活動

抽獎時間

1/16/2021 (SAT) AND 2/20/2021 (SAT) 

好 禮 抽 獎

Katy Asian Town Retail Condominium Association, Inc. (the “Association”) is a separate and distinct corporation from AMA On-The-Go, katyasiantowntx.com, and any company or business operating in Katy Asian Town Condominiums. The representations of AMA On-The-Go,
katyasiantowntx.com, and any company or business operating in Katy Asian Town Condominiums are not the representations of the Association, nor is the Association liable for the website content, business offerings, or actions of said entities.

價值超過$500

*數量有限，售完為⽌

優質地點|步⾏可達  |  ⼤學校園

蒂凱佳苑
g r a n d  w e s t  c o n d o s

掃描QR CODE
⽴即訂購亞州美⻝

凡於AMA ON-THE-GO消費滿$35
即可享有加購價$10

Q 2020的疫情时代凯蒂亚洲城Katy Asian Town 众多商家坚持合作，联亚营销联盟(AsUnited Marketing Alliance Group)推
进外卖整合平台AMA ON-THE-GO 让这个新兴地标商圈安度疫情冲击，年终岁末酬宾活动⼀起迎向2021。

优质新地标，凯蒂亚洲城商圈结合多元⽂化与机能

       这个难得的亚洲城商圈位于州际公路际I-10 和99号交界处，有着与
Costco选址⼀样的视⻆，周围新兴建案与开发带来⽆限商机，在此125英亩
的⼤型造镇计画中结合了住家与商铺多元机能，成为极具特⾊的商圈，其中

包含全美规模最⼤的旗舰国际超市(H-mart)、提供最优质的新鲜⻝材、
JCPenny 则是提供了杂货及家居⽤品，喜满客影城和卡丁⻋室内游戏场提
供了育乐设施，⽽在亚洲城⼴场云集了各式各样的亚洲美⻝、餐饮品牌，为

顾客提供多元且⾼品质的消费选择。

        凯蒂亚洲城的出现，造福了休斯顿⼤西北地区多元族裔的需求，也连
带吸引了想要尝鲜和寻求郊区闲逸的休斯顿居⺠造访。不少⼈对于凯蒂亚洲

城的多元性感到讶异，因为这⾥拥有中国、⽇本、韩国、越南、港式和⻢来

西亚料理，甚⾄连夏威夷⻛味的餐馆都有。

翻转传统中国城和或韩国城等的印象，体验中西合璧的多元

       很多⼈评论凯蒂亚洲城有着清新和⼲净的特点，甚⾄说凯蒂亚洲城将会
是亚裔美国⼈的商圈典范，亚洲城拥有超多的停⻋空间与便捷的交通区位，

使得⼈们想吃亚州美⻝的时候，不再去中国城的百利⼤道⽤餐，⽽是选择凯

蒂亚洲城。从2016年⾄今，经过四年的努⼒和发展，凯蒂亚洲城已经成为
Katy时下最⽕热和最受年轻族群喜爱的商圈之⼀。
      

1. ⽤25元购买优惠券，价值达$100-500
2. 若在⽹站上订购满$35，可⽤$10加购价购买到价值$100-500的优惠券
3. 集满8个印章可以免费参加⼆次抽奖（苹果IPAD和⽆线⽿机）
4. 集满所有的印章更可以有额外惊喜回报      

疫情下的团结，AMA Group整合外卖平台创造共赢
        凯蒂亚洲城透过⽹路⾏销，与⽹红合作的⻛势让知名度在年轻族群⾥快
速打开，这次的疫情影响了很多商家的⽣意，今年亚洲城为了让Katy亚洲城
的商家渡过艰难的疫情阶段，同时也为了让Katy地区的所有客⼾可以有更安
全和更好、更快捷的服务，⽽推出了AMA ON TH GO的外送服务。
         AMA ON-THE-GO整合所有Katy亚洲城的商家，同时专注服务于Katy区
域的客⼾，提供迅速、快捷、安全的⼀站式外送服务。在AMA ON THE GO
你可以只下⼀个order就可以点亚洲城内20+家商家的任意商品，⽽且速度快
捷，即时送达。

中西合璧的凯蒂亚洲城商圈

休斯頓房地產 停看聽系列講座 (⼆⼗六 )
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